Phenotyping. On reaching base camp (1950-1975).
The search for plasma lipoproteins began at the turn of the century. It was not until 1949 that a meeting of the Faraday Society celebrated the separation of the alpha and beta lipoproteins. At that moment, ultracentrifugists in Berkeley were already busily converting "alpha" to high density lipoprotein and "beta" to low density lipoprotein; the modern era of lipoproteins had begun. Over the succeeding 10 years, a quarrel over whether the level of Sf 0-20 or cholesterol was the more powerful risk factor ended with an eclipse of the analytical ultracentrifuge and a surge of interest in the biological side of lipoproteins. The postheparin clearing factor became lipoprotein lipase, and free fatty acids were discovered. In 1960, abetalipoproteinemia and Tangier disease suggested that the apolipoproteins must be specific and spurred a hunt for their number and nature. The first amino acid sequences aroused speculation of "amphipathic helices." By 1970, conversion of hyperlipidemia to five types of hyperlipoproteinemia led to worldwide fascination with electrophoretic patterns, "floating beta," and "the Friedewald formula" as codes for genetic abnormalities leading to early coronary artery disease. A few years later, the appearance of "familial combined hyperlipidemia" confounded the phenotyping, and the discovery of the low density lipoprotein receptor heralded the coming of true genotypes. This is a Bethesda-based story of the "climb to base camp" preceding the joining of molecular biology with the research on lipoproteins, dyslipoproteinemia, and atherosclerosis.